Th e thriving villag ; of C~n i<fh~,is situDEATH
OFCANTON'S
l~d in a valley, surrounded by towering
near the Androscoggin river
.
OLDEST
LADY.11ountains,
nd bordering on the lpvely lake Anasa-

THISCOUPON
IS

:unticook.
Our viHage contains many
ine private and public buildings, the
>eautiful shade trees and neatly graded
··rounds adding much to their apijear·
' · Tl:ie little park in the square .
m summer is brightened by flower•
:ts, is an additional adornment.
\.mong the handsome residences, art the
1omes of Dura Bradford, Hon. Otis Hay )'rd, Z. E . Gilbert, Hon. C. H. Gilbert,
, P. Swasey, Esq, and J. W. Thompson,
n Pleasant street, those of R. G. Dunn,
rank Bicknell, J. W. Bicknell, . Wm. K.
ieCoster and L . W. Smith on Main
reet, George Towle's C~ F. Oldham's,
r. C. A. Coohdge's and Henry Dyer's
1 Point
avenue.
Q.!.1ite a number of
w building$ have lately been erected.
11these and many others make Canton f
pretty place.
The principal industry,
!~ tannery, owned bv L. W. Smith, furFor many years Mrs Barrows
had
iah~G E-~r.ploy ::nc n t tn a large number c:"
this invite
~oupon you
on
made her home with be.,. son and
agreecondit10ns,
to a~cept and
theWe
above
orkmen. who are supe ·rvised by the able
to call on us wh en purchasing goods:
family, who have te~derly and ~ai_thremen, James R. Cooper and Carroll
C A NTON:
fully cared for her in her dechn.mg
N. Re y n old s,
Dru gg ist & St ati oner
f bl d
\lis. The tannery also furnishes work
C. 0. H olt,
Conf ecti on ery, C roc k ery &c
years and added misfortune
O
lll •
r carpenters, masons, etc., as Mr. Smith
C.R . H ou g hto n ,
Stoves , Tin & H ard wa re
Jl8SB, which
Mrs Barrows
has horne
D. Brad ford,
D ry G oo d s & Gr oceries
i:.;onst",mtly
-Tno.ki~g
improveme~ts.
with Christian fortitude.
H.J. D eSh on,
D ry & J<:ancy G~od s
he corn shop is another industry which '
Dry G ~r ~~:i\rt &i l~~~
Besides her children she ls survived
J K. Forhan has
ve& work to many.
A . c. Bi ck nell,
Millin ery &F anc y G oo d s
by eight grandchildren,
Mrs Henry
H. M. Glin es ,
Millin ery & F an cy G oo ds
N tb
e local management
of the business.
F. E. L a m b ,
W atch es , Cl ock s & J ewe lr y
Parker of Beverly. Mass, Mrs a an- ,
hen there is the grain and feed mill
DIXFIELD:
iel Thomas of Hartford ,Miss HEll'Louise f
J. P. John ston,
Druggist & St ationer
rried on by E. W. Howe and George
C. A. G ould,
St oves , Tin & H ardware
Ellis of Portland,
Ernest
I
IS O .
anley; the blacksmith shops, _occupied
Barr ett & Smith,
Gro ce ri es & Meats
O Beverly,
Mass, Clara M Barrows
of
BUCK F I E LD:
'John BJiggs, George F. Bicknell and
Canton, Jennie M Barrows of Waver .
C. B. Atwo od & Co.
Dr y G oo ds & G roce ri es
H. M'lP1!o; the saw mill and lumber
I. w. Sh aw ,
Stoves , Tin a nd H a rd w ar e
·
G
B
f Frye alH
H, D. Wa ldron, On e Pri ce Boot & Sh oe St ore ·
l:s,t Mass,
eorge
arrows 0
,rd owned _ by C. F. Oldham , and the
MEXICO.
e ~iss C1ytie Decoster
of Wa!!hington 1
!W butter
factory. Among our promiH . W . P a rk,
C ou ntry St o re
D C j four great ·grandchildren,
Clem , 1
mt business people ;.\re Herbert DeShon,
entine
Orocketc; of Portland,
Rebea
:neral merchandise; W. B. Gilbert, M.
Crockett of Hartford,
Hazel Ellis and
~trout and C. R. Houghton, grocers;
Henry Ellis of Beverly, Mass.
W. Bicknell, boot and shoe store; J.
Mrs Barrows
is the last of a family
. Tho!!lpson, editor; A. C. Bicknell,
· of ten children.
Many years ago she ......_
lliner; W. K. Decoster and C. F. O dbecame a member of the Canton Bapm, contractors; Roy Moore and G . W.
tist church and her upright life and
)Ore, stable furnishings; G L. Wadlin,
of
earnest
wordt1 have been a source
rd ware; Nathan Reynolds, druggist; B.
grea~elp
and encou~agement
to many
Jackson and S . P. Dailey, barbers; C.
Her life has not been lived in v~in
G ilbert, postmaster;
R. A. Barrows.
a.nd she leaves behind
her beautifu~
!riff;
Charles Black, confectionery;
tnemories to sustain and comfort
her
ssrs. Bailey and Gline s,. livery stable
1orrowing loved ones.
:pers; W. L. Roberts, undertaker;
B.
\
I
Swasey and H. T. Tirrell, dentists .;(
in P. Swasey,
attorney;
Frank Bick 1
I, clothier; A. S. Hathaway, insurance
!nl; Rubens & Brown, New York dry
: . Corps,
and AndroscoggirJ Valley / :>ds store; A. W. Ellis , Darrington and
·ricultural Association, are a benefit to
;ett, painters; 0. M. Richardson & Co .,
rists; R. G. Dunn, mason; G. H.
~ (..'-Ommunity. The large number of
ms, both passenger and freight, which
rnson, meat market; and Drs. Coolst
Iv
?P a~ t~e station, help to keep ~e and Morse. The three churches,
rything st1rr10g and lively. And then ·I th their spires pointing heavenward,
large shipments of leather, lumber,
ght to be an index ol the town.
The
., from our village to other sections
· w opera house, Grange hall, and Revere
,use, W. E. Dresser, proprietor, are a
J the unloading of grain cars and va~
us other kinds of freight at the depot,
,dit to the village.
Our schools are
;eructed by excellent teachers and the
~ ~roof of Canton 's business energy .
i1s is a busy town with numerous other
~ils are progressing
rapidly . and can
.vantages of which we might speak .
'lpete favorably with those of other
e are _proud of ou ,· village and hope for
ms. Tl}e citizens have recently pur; _continued prosperity , under the super1sed a hand tub, Dirigo, No. 1, which
1s1on of the compe .tent board of town
!S efficient work. The several so~ieties, I '
'licers , and the teachings of the several
: Odd Fellows, Masons. Grangers, G. /
tors .
t,. R _Post, Rebekahs, Eastern Star, ~e·

11

Canton is mourning the loss of one
of her most beloved and respected
D Barrows,
residents.
Mrs Elizabeth
or •·Aunt Eliza" as she was lovingly
termed,
passed
away at
midnight
Tuesday, at the age of 96 years.
Sbe
of the pioneer settlers
was a daughter
of Canton
Gustavus and Abigail Fuller Hayford and was born Jurie 8';1815
the same year Canton village was organized.
On October 10, 1836 she became th e
wife of Andrew
Barrows,
who ~as
the first postmaster
in Canton.
They
I- Jaad three children
Rosalthie,
wife of
tbA late Gideon Ellis of Canton, RonIn payment for goods purch as ed at
ello A Barrows, Melvina,
wife of W
the stor es of any of the merchants
named below, provided the purchas e
K Decoster
of this village.
The husamounts to 50 cts. cash for each couband and eldest daughter have passed
pon so received.
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VJ.UH
I.CS ear ly history
and· su bseq~~~t I i the
lett~;d; ; s~t~
·;ou n·O'g H
1· highly was he esteemed.
levelopment
than
Mrs E li za beth I i On e of the occurrenc es of h e~ y ~~th 1 In politics he was a Whigi but on
the organization
of the Republican
Doten
Barrows,
more co m m onl y j wh ich sta nd s out pr omin entl y in the
~nown 3:s "Amit Eliza," who was t h e , lon g ago, w as t h e Thank sg iv in g ball ' party he became a strong adherent.
iixth <?hild of_ Gustavus Hayfo r d, Sr.,
h eld a t t he hom e of Columb us Ho r sle y · He was a staunch patriot and a firm
md wife (Abigal Fuller,)
who we re
of Livermore
wh ich she atte n ded
supporter of temperance.
During the
tmong the first settlers in this vici nit y• with one of he~ admirers of the pas t.
Civil war the people used to congreMr~ B:3-rrows rem em bers we n he r Another Thanksg iving ball much en- gate on the steps of Mr Barrows' store
fourth birthda;v, as a colt, the prog: en y joyed was one held in the old Benson
and office to hear him read aloud con- ·
)f the old family ~orse, w 3:s foa led 0;1 kitchBn at which Henry Atwood of cerning the outcome of the battles
that day and the littJe f;".'
ohcsome aJ?,i- I Livermore was her escort, that opened
and the news of absent dear ones, as
At supper time there was
papers were not so easy to obtain then
mal,was very dear to its small mi s- l at 1 PM.
-,ss.
I an intermission and then the dancing
. as in these modern times.
t,
Ii Barr ows st ates t h at the frl'st
was resumed and continued until 3
Mrs Barrows' father, Gustavus Hay61 in th is ~ic init y- wa ~ taught "i_n o'clock the following morning . Ap- ford, Sr, passed away in 1848.
The eldest child of Mr and MrE
old log cab m, which p~ior to this . parently as the pastimes and pleasures
d been _used as a dwellm ,g by ?er . were not p lenty as in the present,
Barrows, Rosalthie B, in 1854 married
1cle Zeri and her fathe! s family.
the young people improved each opGideon Ellis of Canton Point, who
portunity to its greatest extent.
was well known as a stock dealer. He
~e of the first t eacher s m the log
c:>
.va s Mrs Alanson Carey, the
On October 10 1836 Miss Hayford
a:lso operated U. S. stage and mail
Andrew
routes for several years and was at
wi fe of one of t h e ea rl y settlers.
Laand her affiance'd hu;band
Barrows, were invited to 'a dance,
one time in partnership
with
his
ter a~frame sc hool building was erected where the Bosworth house now
which was held at the home of Dr
father-in-law,
Andrew Barrows, a11d ,
stands on High street.
This was
Cornelius Holland of Canton Point
has represented his district in State \
later enlarged for the same P?rpose
where a quilting party had been i~ Legislature.
Both he and his wife
remodeled
mto a
progress during the afternoon. Thinkhave been called home. Of this mar- 1
and ~ft er wards
dwellmg .
_
ing of a pleasant time only they ac- , riage was born four children, Lizzie
Anoth er sch ool h?u se wa s ev en t ual cepted the invitation,
but on their
Medora, Hattie Maria, Hannah Louise
arrival they were besieged on every . and Ernest.
ly erecte_d on th~ sit e of the P; ~~e,n t
side by their friends to be marriede
Lizzie M married
Henry Parker,
com m od10u s High _school bmlumg,
that evening.
On leaving home the
a merchant of Beverly, Mass. They ;_
idea had been far indeed from their
have had three children,
Hattie B, 1
minds of participating
in such a hasty.
Ellis H, (deceased) ·and William H.
marriage, but knowing that no exHattie Band ·w111iam are employed
tended preparations
were necessary . in Beverly.
Hattie M married Rev C T D Crock- ,
for their future hanpiness, they finally 1
consented
and the knot was tied by . ett of Mechanic Falls, and at one time
Dr Holland, who was also a justice of j pastor of the Canton Free Baptist
the peace, in the house now occupied , church.
Two daughters were born to '
by his grand daughter, Mrs FE Rowe. ~ them, Clementine Land Roba, who
The young couple were attended by
are still in school.
After the death of
h~r brother, Alvarado Hayford and ; her husband, Mrs Crockett
married
farMiss Betsy Fuller, afterwards
his , Nathaniel Thomas, a prosperous
wife.
mer in Hartford.
and resides
Mr Barrows was born in 1\lassachu- .1. H Louise is unmarried
setts and when a young man learned
in Portland, where she has an excelthe trade of a laster and worked in 1 : lent position and is considered a good
Boston for eight years previous to his · accountant.
.Mr and Mrs Barrows com- ,d Ernest I married Miss Sarah Wadmarriage.
menced housekeeping
in the small
leigh of Canton.
They have two chil- 1
;house which now stands close to the
dren, Hazel Mand
ttenry G. Their
Glines livery stable, where a brother
home is in Beverly, Mass, where Mr
. Ellis is in business.
The children are '
or Mrs Barrows, Gustavus Hayford,
Jr, and wife (Zilpha Barrows) also reengaged in their studies.
1 sided. Mr and Mrs Barrows lived here
Ronello A, the second child of Mr
. b th D t B
ElIZ8
e
O en arrOWS.
' several years and their eldest child,
and Mrs Barrows, at the age of 20, enwhich was consumed by fire and then ' Rosalthie,
was born in this house.
listed in the 23d Reg't. Maine Vols., '
r eplaced by the modern <me. The The;y: then remov_ed to the building,
as a private durin~ the Civil war. He
· ·tst teacher, which Mrs Barrows re- , that 1s now a port10n of the Reveie -~ was promoted to lieutenancy and hon~.:tlls, was Miss Olive Hinkley of Liv- House, where their son Ronello An- •:ii orably discharged at the expiration of
ermore, who taught in the old frame
drew was born. In 1845 Mr .Barrows . the fu~l service of th~t reg_iment. ffe
1
school house where Blizabeth attend- . Prected the pretty home on Livermore
re-enlisted
for the war m the 2nd
Maine C~valry and served until. its
ed, learned her lessons and romped ; street ~ow occ1;1-piedby the son.
with her little mates, many of whom
The forei::na!1 m charge of the con- , close,. bemg promoted a s~cond time
have long since crossed over the , tract of bmldmg the house was Lem - to a lieutenancy.
Returmng
to Cansilent river.
uel Cole, one of the best carpenters of I ton, he went into business with his
The event most clearly impressed
his time. He was assisted by Cyrus / father an<'.1continued unt11 the death r
upon her mind in her childhood was Hayford and Charles Berry, also exof the semor partner.
R A Barrows
'rhe youngest ' . bas served his country for 35 years as
the death of her beloved mother
perienced
workmen.
?hild,Melvina H, was born the follow- ' ~ep1;1ty sheriff and was a_ppointed trial
when Elizabeth was only nine year~
Mr Barrows_ was en~ag - Justice Nov 29, 1904, and on January
of age. The homesi.ck longing for mg_ summer.
2nd, 1905, took the oath of office. He
her dear one remained
with her for , ed m trade ever after - his marriage
is a ~tron&' Republican.
In 1876 he 1
many a day. La t er her father again I until his death and always re~~qed in
married, h is little family needing the 1_ Canton.
~or several yea~s h( . was :i, married Miss Id~ F Blanchard of Rum- '
Miss. ,Tudit h partner
with a brother-m-law,
Otis
ford. Seven 0hildren have been born
cart> 1'lfa fl'C'C\cl • V:0l'Y'i:tn
Leach of Hartford was the oi1e chosen : Hayford, Esq., under the firm name
to them: Clara Myrtle, Andrew, Wilford Everett, Je!1-nie_ Mildred, George
to fill the vacant place, Three more I of H_ayford_& Barrows and did an ~xehildren were added to his flock, D el- tensive busmess for those days,havmg
Blanchard,Jenme
Mildred and Frank.
Of these only Clar_a M, . George B ~nd
phina, Susan and Rosina, who all charge of a large cou;1ty store, iron
grew to womanhood and married.
foundry, potash and tm shop. The
the second Jenme M!ldred surv;1ve.
Mrs Harrows speaks with animation
prese~t Barrows stable was the first
Th~ eldest daughter
is a proficie1;1t
of _alittle dress that she wore when a store built in the village and stood
trame_d nurse.
George anct Jenme
hild. It was cut and made by her near the site of the brick store, corner
are Hi&'h school stud~nts.
.
face ;
~ister Abigal, who had learned the _ of Main and Dixfield streets.
It was
Melvma H, the thir?- child of ¥r
The afterwards
moved to the Bari ·ows'
and Mrs Barro~s married George R1pkade in the city of Portland.
B.ress, which was intended
for her garden, where business was still con- . ley of Canton m 1868. H_e was . a car- ace,
pente r by trad e and enlisted m the
best, . was of calico with a white . ducted and later it was joined to the
Mr Barrows was
5th ~eg 't. Ma_8s. 1 V ol s. ~~d ser ved as
ground with sprays of bright pink . house as a stable.
a_pri v ate soldier m t:tie Civil w ar. He '
flowers , the delight of the girl's heart, !_ also Canton's first postmaster,holding
·1· ·.rn° ··• --L. • .,.,..",,.,."{'t~TT£\ nf .:!1Ht.x ad- J. died shortl y after bis return.
ln 1873
who when dressed in this garment felt
The years wenL
y wTLU LU
. ·. M
much prouder than a miss of the presThe boJ_,s of the villnge_grew stro n g a n d ta
rs R'1p1ey ..marrie. d w·11·
i iam K D e-- :
Am1 the gray-haired _f!),rmers passed a wa:
..,.__ _ __
"[;r:.
...r
sent day gowned in silk or satin.
When Eliz~beth _was 10 y~ars of age
all.
ir Or those who linger doubtfuJ . doth beguile
she.:vent to hve wi th her si st er Sophant trip to Belfast, B:With subtle witchery of scorn anu smile,·
1
ro~rn Brette, where the G. W. Moore . and Parkman
in com - ·
residenc~ no~ stands.
After
t~o
cousin Adel Hayford w"'
~ Ever some secret terror fills her eye; ;
)
y ears Elizabeth made her horr.e witr•ted -f... L,.....
r1 0 a"'r1 --·-ta '-t'vi•
For ever she may meet 11er mortal foe:
1'.'e
_l_a~ive, Gad Hayford of Hartfor, ,
~.,__--_
·."
~::;::;:.t'
i~ ~--~--..,,'""'
'T'"ha lw" ""
+-.-11 0
h A A-''-1-- + ~ ., -ra q t .n l'l .TI!<W"'
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